Why Versadeck

Residential • Commercial • Decking • Framing • Railing

- No Ping
- Cooler in hot sun
- Thick comfort coat
- Rich look & feel

Class "A"

Conventional Plank
Watertight Below
Modular Deck Panels

Cherry Brown  Rustic Brown  Taupe  Beige  Light Clay  Terracotta  Light Slate  Dark Slate
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Why Versadeck?

1 Our Coatings  It's not paint (60-80 mils)

Premium Polyurea Comfort Coating
Versadeck is designed to be the very best luxurious option in aluminum decking systems. Our deck coating is 25 times thicker than the powder painted aluminum decking options. Our warranty is virtually forever for you and it's transferable one time to the next owner.

- Natural texture
- Cooler in hot sun
- No Ping
- Rich look & feel
- Thick comfort coat

- 60-80 mils thick coating never scratches or wears off
- Premium polyurea coating stays cooler in the hot sun
- Rich clean look and feel, no squeaks, creeks or pinging
- Natural slip resistant texture with extra anti-slip options

The Others
powder painted aluminum deck

Pay Less
Get This
a metal deck with thin paint

- Paint coating is only 2-4 mils thin
- Can get very hot in the direct sun
- Squeaks, creeks and pinging sounds
- Industrial looking ribbed surface lines
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Why Versadeck?

2 Our Products Advanced

dock systems

Turnkey Solutions From The Ground Up
Versadeck Decking is not just another low maintenance plank decking material option. Our deck systems are advanced, providing complete turnkey solutions from the ground up. Combine plank, watertight or modular decking with our framing, railing and stair systems.

☑️ Decking options can be integrated all in one project.
☑️ Stair system includes treads with or w/o built in risers.
☑️ Thick 60-80 mil deck coating with eight color options.
☑️ Installs on Versajoist aluminum frame or a wood frame.
☑️ Railing ☑️ Rooftop Decks ☑️ Commercial/Residential
Our Products

**R-40 Plank**
Conventional 1" Tall Profile
Residential-Commercial

**Watertight**
Waterproof 1" Tall Profile
Residential-Commercial

**R-40 Modular**
Panelized 1-1/8" Tall Panels
Residential-Commercial

**C-60 Plank**
Conventional 1.5" Tall Profile
Heavy Commercial Grade

**C-60 Modular**
Panelized 1-5/8" Tall Panels
Heavy Commercial Grade

**Stair Treads**
a) R-40 w/o riser (1-1/8")
b) R-40 with riser (1-1/8")
c) C-60 w/o riser (1-5/8")
d) C-60 with riser (1-5/8")

**Deck Framing**
Aluminum Frame System
Joists, Beams, Posts, Stairs

**Rooftop Decks**
Turnkey Roof Deck Systems
Decking, Framing, Railing
Stairs and Ramps
Adjustable Pedestals
Residential-Commercial

**Deck Kits**
Deck Kit Package Options
Decking, Framing, Railing
Stairs and Ramps
Residential-Commercial

Why Versadeck?

Advanced
Why Versadeck?

Our Service

Deal Direct From Design To Installation
You and your builder work direct with Versadeck with the design, parts list and order. We do a design takeoff on every project making sure your deck plans include the best parts and design methods. We're available by phone and e-mail for install/tech. support.

Versadeck Design - Versadeck order includes a design & parts list

☑️ We design it up for you and create the parts order list

Estimate Price - Get on Priority List

Place an Order - Free Design

☑️ Estimate budget prices & order - Get on our design list!

Deck Designer
Prices decking, railing and framing

☑️ Deck design & DIY pricing tools.
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Why Versadry™

Waterproof Decking

Create a Dry Space Below Without the Puddles Above

Cooler in Sun

No Ping Sound

Scratch & Stain Resistant

Dry-Clips Prevent Water Puddling
Watertight - Built with Gasket Seals
Versatile Drainage Options

Environmentally Responsible
Non-Combustible - Class A
Available in Lengths up to 32'

Limited Lifetime Warranty
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1. Why Versadry
   Our Coatings  It's not paint (60-80 mils)
   - Cooler in Sun
   - Rich Look & Feel
   - No Ping Sound
   - Scratch/ Wear Resistant
   - Natural Texture
   - Class "A"

2. Dry Clip Design  No Puddles & No Leaking
   - Water Drains →
   - No Puddles On Top
   - Water Drains ←
   - Gasket Seal #2
   - Clips in Seal #1
   - Dry Clip Gutter
   - Watertight Below

The Others - Pay less and get this
   A Metal Deck with Thin Paint on top
   - Squeaks & Creeks metal on metal joint
   - Metal Look sound & feel
   - Ribbed industrial look
   - Puddles water pools on top
   - Thin paint coating (only 2-4 mils thin)
   - No Gaskets (can’t truly be watertight?)
Why Versadry

3 Drainage Options

- No Puddles on Top: Dry Clip drains water immediately
- 60 mil Thick Coating: Rich natural look, sound & feel
- No Squeaks or Creeks: Clips together snug & quiet
- Built with Gasket Seals: 100% Watertight dry below
- **Drainage Options**: Dry Clips create drainage versatility:
  - Water can drain at the ends, sides or in the middle of the deck area.
  - Hold Dry Clips short then start with T-clips to end watertight feature.

---

### Example: 12' x 12' Deck

#### Deck Parts Needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Name</th>
<th>Quantity Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12' Versadry R-40</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Example: Midway Drainage Control

Create Drain Location

Stop and start the Dry Clips in any area so water can drop through

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-40 Dry Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-40 Plank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutter Under Decking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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